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Marine jSommercial.
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oa Friday night, the 24th Christ-

mas eve. The friend ot the Sun-bat- h

school, and the ublio euer- -

mirably, and evinced CO iside rble
pmflcieiM-- in piano executum.
Tlitr "fingering" as favorably
cri'.icist d. The solo, with flute ae- -

OKTICE OF THE DEMOCRAT STiR,
I ASCAiiotlA. ThonxUj, Uw. , la

Egmonnt-- f tar.

P BoPRfETOSS.

.. i ...... i'ur tb itk rudiu j Nt. JO

ASkiVED.miv.areeoruuiiv mvr.eu toaueuu.
Com and Grizt Hill;
Pmstm$0ilm, (SenaUtaJf. O.) .Hits,

COBX.COEX FLOl'K CHITS, VEAL-an- d

blia.V always on has 1, or dfllifrrwiat

rorap;iiiuietit, by Miss Jetiiue Al-le-

was much admired aud admir

Mr. Conrad Huffman picked

from cue tree in Uay t. this
till, five thousaud oranges. That
was a Luge tree, yet we have ut h

on the coast though not often that
many oranges are gathered front

one tree in one seasou.

Tli colored uiau Si Godfrey,

Admission frees UVIUG ikm Kfe Rubl KaS, Maik.prang, 319 Was,

r,fsaoula. Miss: ably rendered. Her voice was in
sweet and pleasing harmony withBow tteeV Curaiau Syrup ot Tar
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trum Haus, Col, is MliMt to au
tvr.

Am bg tUtti. Liaovll, XA ttvm
Jauisiea, iw bsllsM to E

W MurnU.
CLKABBB.

to Sepet, at pncea as low as caa be any
whore ebtaint

All erdrra from poiau alonf tbo Boi.
road promptly oiled, and are rMipectfo.il

lid Wild Cherry, at Cuidse s. the flute notes of Mr. UalL The
duet, uMtiou!igbt, Musk, Love
and Flowers," (ingredients which
would make a tempting and palat

aaucilea. JUH3 B. 1K I.MAS,
Proprietor.

0 GRANGERS
ASB THB BALAKCB Of

M.1JVKIJVD !
tVrawton, April . !. - ljNor bk ess Brssdi, Kwlwa, 510 toss,

forl'ibus, tiuc, with tifM sop ft
lswbcrsiitiy7rUUckM (k liuiber, bj

THE CONCERT.

Large Gatlierius-Go- ud Music-Ple- nty

to Eat Fiuaucial

who killed Mr. John Fryor ia this
place on the, 22d of last July, was

indicted by the graud jury aud

tried at the present term of court.

able salad tor lovers) was creditably
rendered by Mrs. D. A. Yates and"S80F sib:eiptiox:

- ..I vnf--r 1. .... .o Brcnt 4l Urbisrt.

lie was convicted ot tue cUarue
PrtB" l.M

VroTx per yssr. each U
DVEKTWINO BATES:

Mrs. M. A. Dees, whose roices in
eomvrta were very pleasing. Id
tat the instrumental solo, last hot
not least, lett an agreeable impres

km strb. L N buiiWr, AlWtU, 69 tons,
(ur Key Wrtl, with tU,(Ml mib ft loJu-W-

aud 40.UUU abiuflas.
(nuu u roar.

Aatrh ludiauula, BluoM, 113 too,
and will go to tbe penitentiary. The following criticism npon the

I am still at
GRASQEES LASDISQ,

DILOXI IUYEU. .MISS.,
where as; be fooud every descriptioB ol

GOODS
concert and supiier last tiuuy(...u.rtmll Judge J. 8. Uamm adjourned (Bouth tiiU nilruevl),

B. P. ELALACS. Fxoprietor.
sion n (Mjii the audience, and closed
a most success ul and refreshinguiicbt was writteu by one of the Not bk Eoratks, Jturl . j. M lou,

Am Kb t urret Huom. EbL l'A tons,WrMSaW court yesterday at 12.. -- ml lett on
tea li"-- . Ul,. ,; l.r nlfflit inrhia home in Dealer ia

Part Wines, Liqnora, Fresh Lager Boer,audieuce, and being a disinterested
aanallTkent ina.tore, at Grsnn rates ant

entertainment.
The aiusiral impretm no, Mr. Lin-do-

deserves ranch credit, aod bis
to tbo whoifwrTuctio. Before Le evra tower for CASH. I bare paid aadparty is as fair a report as could

be writteu. The Editor being an

Br b( Alraaa, MiUhrll, lTi toM,
km lirraan, Hkbbura, ...... Uti tons,
Am w:b Lea R btorvr, Bund, 801 tons,

VtMels desigaated tbos an exempt
fiom cutrauco at the esetoaibonae, aod are
therefore uul iucludrd la tbe records

Cigars, loaacco, z.ic
I hate ia connection with bit aalooa aa

ysteretaad, where I will inpply eastoaa--
will par. tbe hitches! market price tor
Country rrodac. Being thankful for pentbanding in advertus-me- n , ti we bad the treasure

wiu&ta'i of a social conversation with him of
good taste and lodgment was man-

ifested iu the success of the con-

cert. In fact we cau only. add that
era with tbe bcstfrB eyatera, at toypatronage, sulieit a continuance i ier

aBovm- war nn arsSW
interested party, is under mauy

obligations to "Laitus" tor sokiud- - boor. it. r. BLALAI A.
thereof. 5o. W, 19S0.Areai.esbseoncut i ..h asuo

rt 0UleM a pcil agreement" Ll'MBSB STATE 1ST. la iyly writing up th aflair : June 13. IW).Judaic Geo. Wood returned
the whole aflair reminded ns of oni
early boyish impressions of mince
ides they ought to be u'ood, as

Cleared troa Sept. 1, "79, U Sept,
On Friday niuht last, agreeable I, 00.hooie yesterday from his circuit MW14 joio n. s.hylie;to auuouuceuient, there assemblwl

at Scrautou despite theHe attempted to get to Vicksburg there were so many good things iu
them. LiSVS. S,74Cleared since Sept. 1, ImO

M- - T. B. CABKT..'......J. W. LAtrKRXTirtll

CARET & LAUREnDIUE,
Opposita the Democrat-8ta- r office,

ScmhIm, . . .TIU.
Are Jnst la receipt of their largo stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Cleared since uv.X4. law....from Meridian bat could not da so REL ESTATE JIGEHT.horrid ami gloomy weather, a very-larg-

and select auiliriice to attendan Pearl river was over the track Total ....Pectoral Balm, atMarsdt-n'- s

Chldsey's.of the Vicksburg aud Meridian the vocul and instrumental concert
given by the ladies of the ScrantonjiauuMwy

Embroidered slipiet patterns
Mttm OTniag to tb. iw railroad at Jackson, and the tram

. i,u,rf-KAT-ST- should be address- - . . inf nun nrsr. baptist chuicu uuinung ussocia- -
1125 tol 50.Biloxl Items.

ciatiou.vwu.u r-- "-

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots,
SHOES, BATS, CtOIBiya, Ek. ' .

Also Groceries, Canoed Good a, Tinware,
Hardware, Corn, Oats, Bran, and erery- -.

tbiBgconnected with
which wilt be sold low down for the eaak.

Persona wUhinx tssell, rent erpnrchaas
real rotate, will tind It to their interest to
call, or correspond with as, ia reference to
asms.

1 will give special attention to bnalnew
before the I'nited (Slates Land Olltee,
Homratrad Entries, Eiual Homestead

Hon. Archibald Smyth of lion BY DUN JUAN.

Silk haudkerchiefs, 40c to &0c.

Hip gore Corsets, 4.HJ.

Fine Mosaic oil cloth, 45c.

Geo. W. Wilkes & Co.
TimK.Tahle N. 0. & M. duras left on the steamer E. B. Wan!

The lucious bivalve is in good tf Also Wines, Liquors, Ale, etc. 01 vafor his tropical home. He was umc I'roola. purchase or locate with Cah,
. . . . . ., I !J. .f ...II mm A u. ii,r VAX NA .V.

rk-ri- or w arrsnta. Any ana an smua 01 " Jtin:iiul. and our nieicuants are

lnprimi, e say it was a whole-

some success, as a ell us a rare
treat. . According to programme
the curtain rung up at 8 p.m. to
the graud opeuiug chorus, " Jeru-
salem. My Glorious Home, which
was admirably rendered, consider-
ing the Tact that there bad not
Iwen a complete rehearsal. We

tdcaeedwith the coast, esiecially

VUttBl I"""

.f,r (Vt. 10, 10, passenger

MAIUULD. Dee. S.Wy.
making heavy shipments daily.Jacksou county. We wish him

ORR-RL- 'SS At the residence of Col.

land buaines. solicited.
Will furni.h Maps, Tield Rotes, ate.

Certified copies from the originals for lew
than they ran be had elsewhere.

P. O. BOX m, Jackson, UiM
Jsn. 16. 18H0. 43-l- y

pleasant trip and hope he may re- A ear load ot oranges lett here L. Knnball, in Hancock eoonty. Mine.. No-.m-

45. 1H0. br Ke. C.W.Calhonu,

ATTENTION!

F. BECHT,
Tonsdtial Artist,

turn and be one of us. on the 25th destined, e were in
Mr. John A. Orr, o Fearlingtou, and II las

S.on tb.K.O. aud M. nl will
a. follow, running by

Kultiino, which itweuty annates
TaitertbttU New Orleans t.aus:

I ... a

Manns K. Kuas, of llaueock conuty.Last Friday we had the plea will uot specially mention any who formed by the purchaser, for tne
riSCAGOCLJ ( DEPOT), MISS,sure of a call from Mr. J. B. Walton participated iu tuis, save Jir. u. v. yu iMU j (jincinnatt markets. May peace, happinees and pamperity be

their lut throuh life.
OOINO EAST.

.! Ami ....... With NEW CHAIRS, Kew Razors, et.Vauuuitn, whose ncu uim inn imn- -

No. 4, Icivinn svxr yrie .. - j cf t,R( Htauiicn ana reliable nrm On Thursday night Mrs. Cowan oldha will be happr U attend hiaWilliam C. Pervenr,
Msnnfactnrer oftone voice gave a good "m-nu-t-

tomers and many new ease. Support rhaffiisa 4'; MUisUiilppl City, wis; of A. Baldwin & Co., hardware den to the piece. ekl "iu order")
came the pretty dmt "Whisper- - Boots and Shoes, 5ssj-"i,- w

foii. i; ocesu KpriuKs, 1 iM f.; f vew 0riettu8. Mr. Walton is
gave a reading i' the Baptist

church, but owing to the inclement

ilif attendance wi s not
eenta.. I1.ll. il.niiil tUV. ll.aJV. aaVHv - ,

ana, ,!.,., u,l tnivela furttsgu 1ug Hope," by Miss Alice t.isier- -

Dissolution Notice.
6c SANTOS, Uisa., Not. 22(1SoO.

Thero-partnrnihi- heretofore rxieting
nndcr the tirm name and style of B la LACK

eV JonnsoM ia this day diasoNed by mu-

tual coaarat. J. T. Joassoa will con-tlm-

thit biinineaa on hia own accouut.

m iv 11 i iuwiM o,mv Main at., BAT 6T. UIL1S, Mla. ' gha.ing
All kinds of Boots aud Bhaes made to shampooing.UL4U Vi' Xew Orleans t 5:03 p.m., ling and Mr. M. 1. Kictimoud. 38

10 -and we are always large. order. Repairing dona with neatness and Hair dressing
calls from him.

A uood many of our citizens
Motiesty prevent H from

its to the merits of

this piece, but suflice it to say it

P Tritf; l'uss thru- - good linn,SSSS K ,len,KltohaveTti --Mr. 1). W.

WJi. has been before

dispstrh. All ororrs win moo. wuo
prompt attention. All work guaranteed
first clssa. Prices to snit tbs times.

W. C. PERTEAR, Agent.
Mills, whose case have not as yet gathered their

was well received. :ur. vju- -our circnit court eroiis of oranges. The prices of Juna IS. 180. W
ooixo west.

fered tor the golden fruit does not4.80 .m., ur- - tor several terms, was tfieii at misv..'' lM.ln.r Mubils st
Wilkes' "Seliastapol" guitar sol
was given with grace and sweet-

ness of touch. Then followed therive.'.; Siiad'itay.fcW; KsslJ'V?'.
. . :,l I'ulhri.tittu,7:0;

term and acquitted of the charge

of murder. On the first vote of the .r.U1obKo.,meet the expectations ot the owu-ers- ,

and therefore they refuse to

and aaaiime all the liabilities, and ia alons
authoriied to collect the uuLUudlug

the late firm.
J.S. Kb ALACK,
J. . J011SSON.

Tbe iiiideraiutied In withdraw ing from

the late firm tbauka the public for ita lib-en- d

imtronags, and hoiiea it will eontinne
its favor io ilr. Johnson, wbo continues
tho biiHiooaat iu bis own name, and is

cheerfully recommeuilwd to all who may
i.wr. ..umI. iu hia line of bu.inesa.

instrumental uuei 011 piano uy
IsUalkHllTlll lTv"-T -

Vtonatache dyed J...'"'".aO
(7 Tbe Cslebrated Hoyt' German Co-
logne always oa band, and tha boat Hair
Oil. for ssle ehesp. '

Jnly a, 1HH0 ,
t

n. hhedo a con,
Caat Pancnfonla, Itlisa.,

. n DRALKKS IN

DRV GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, FATS, CArS,

CLOTHING aaa CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES,

IiX Q.U o il s i'
MOriSIOSS dtiD JMED,

Misses Alice Easteiling and LoiaBuy hi. t:ii Nw Urle" , .". -
,H t,( t(M)j ; f)r cqu,ttal,- - -, ,

Cudabai1, which uwukened teuder
. Oraud lay. MtW; East IW t wo foi muiisiauguter ami one iwi

r.
I , V..1 .. . flll'IRI I

sell.
On Sunday inoruing, November

2th, death claimed another victim,

the inrant child of the Rev. Dr. T.

S. West. The tenderest bud of all

plucked from the anus ot glowing

tn bloom in .the Harden of

Buy St. .Louis. uncuu- -, patIlotte 0f l'nwj Lessee Mississippi fcnlteitliry,JOHN 8. ULALACK.

To the PublicKailsPyt-to7"- u hirge quantity of

.xutu w wv-
-.- " ' h , orau,,e aud pear trees, which

t- - ...:;, the retail trocerr andrtuBataiiBWi.ua. " '--- .,.... tnnt reasonable
feed boaiuess I ibsok the pablie for thou1

ut t Et rascsgonio wk -- j - uo"n- -

uieiuories in the Hearts 01 some
who were a long way off from
"Home, Sweet lloim-.- '' It was
prut use aith sweet variations and
w as executed iu hue accord. Next,
Mici nrding to Guuter," was a led
tatiou, "Othello's Apology," by

Mr. Chas. Chidsey, which was
gracefully sHken, and troin the
youiii geiitleinan's ease and

he shows that he posses-

ses much taste aud histrionic
ability. The solo, "Esmeralda,"
liv Miss Alice Easteiling, who ap

age:

...l .uJ bMiruimo checked tliroiitftl to VH It a ties are touiik anu . CONTRACTORS FORpast pstrousge sud rcapoeiinny eniici a
continuauca of the aame. I will keep
eonatsatlf oa baud a full line ofU principal ,poiuU Nnb and Est, by

vjgor)m8f and ore of the lest varie-ariviu- s

suWcleut noticB to have them for--
a(jverliMtimellt n an- -

Paiadise. To the Doctor and fam-

ily e tender our beurttelt sympa-

thies
Our genial sheriff, Dr. A. K.

Choice Groceries, vitwery anu

BIBDWARK, T1SWABE,

CMOCKKKT WASK,
WOODEN W A KK,

AND CC11MKX.
Highest market pries paid for

Couutry Produce.
Jaa Mb1.

The Riverside!

ukU-- from tbecity Tluwure, Oats, Corn, uran,L. L, C'uv'Bcn, Ajtt. other column and give himanomer.
and B general atock of inch gooda aa U

uaual la my line, all of w hkh will ho soldcard of Messrs. Mori ill & RAILROADNorth rot, and his polite aud em-cie-

deputy, Mr. Floriao Seal,

were on baud last week according

to am.ointtMi?U From the number

LOCAL VAIUUKAVHS.

Foggy. '

at the lowest tlgurea. Ulva me a iriai
before purcbaaing rmMerritt, shippers of yellow pine

iiimn nnd sawn timber, will lie peared several times during the
evening with much credit, wuswell "lew8tor! Ifew CoodiltNor. W, 1XHQ. 3li-- 3

rendered, mrs johur i -

The Charter t the IneorponiUon DELM AS BROS, Propi.

Wa Vi.r. In.l built a nsw (tore and
ot tho A'ascaioma wi i WORK,

found iu this issue. We are person-

ally acquainted with these geiitle-me- u

nnd earn coiifldently conunend

them to dealers iu lumber at a dis.

tance. They are clever gentlemen

ed with it fine contralto voice, has Qf v:iZQtis who called at the oCfico

a woa cAafaace on the stage unusunl
of ,lltse K,.tlcmeu we life utAler

which is pleasant, audto amateurs, ,m ,ol Umt th, delinquent
entertainiug, und hei tHorts i The asid corporation shall be localed at opeasd, as tbe rirer, near Delmas mill,

aw and complete aiooi oiVI osa Point, Jackson county, anaieaippi,
and shall be for the manufactiiriug audi.ii.. ..nit were verv coiiimemia- - ia nsi, ui uu.

able. "That glorious duet, from the acting of glass.

Court adjourned.
Send ns a Christmas turkcj

Wilkes Co.
-C-hiistnirtStoysnt
--Golden Elixir for conghs aud

colds at Chidsey's. '. '

Judge B. Dcblieux, of the Bay,

was over utteudiug court this week.

--It wUl not bo long before

Christum. tiuUcys will 1 in order

to kill, rriutcrs sometimes cat

Tressels, Bridges,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

- COKSISTIKS or

Dry 'Goods, Notions,'KANM Of ISlORPORATOBS!

O. Randall. J. W. Morris. II.master musical brain ot ueinni,
"Hear Me, Norma," ns creditably

K Randall. T. A. Coulsoa, J. J:

aiulpeifpctly reliable.

Ainongour new advertisements

of to day will be found that or Mr.

John Oerst, dealer in leuthcr nnd

shoe findings, gaiter aud shoe up- -

Croceriea, Shoes, Clothing,ICrockeryware, .

and very acceptably X " vl,.,, W M llenns. L. Mclnnn. M. Jf.

Card f Thanks.
I beg respectlully to return my

sincere thanks to those ladies aud

gentlemen a ho bo kindly and suc-

cessfully assisted In getting up the

Paiuta. Oil., BriiMbsa aud .general onip
Cuclsllsc. A. M. Mc'tniiis, E. D. Siilbsrg,

ASD ALL KISD8 OF
N. B. Bonleii, J. K. AfcLeod, W. fc. Biug- -

1). A. xates ami .mis. x. j.
Vaughan, who notwithstanding
til Mliotit tiemorot "stuue fright"

Chandlery, all of which will be sold aa
Cams tkt t'ssBBcal.

Csll and ace our atock before purchasing
elsewhere. Country produee.tuken in ex- -

bam, C. H- - Wood and tueir associate..

nam's or ikcokporatiom.pets, etc., .co. i ouiiui a."j
Btreet, Mobile.' Those needing suchturkeys. ehav.ge ff gooda.

Hon shall be knuwn as tha
rScrftQtoB, MiM., Kor. 5. lBO. lj

-- Mr.E.B. Myers, ogentot tne PUBLIC BUILDINGS.articles we respectfully refer them Pascagoula Oluas C'onipsny.

row sits.Home hisurnttce company, was in
Q yf 0ml w(j0 wi) w anything

concert on runny evening ,

the benefit of tbe Baptist church,

und trust that their talents may

ugaiu be heard and appreciated by

the arood peeiile or Scran ton.
1L W. LiNDor.

Scianton, Dec. 1, 180.

(whicU was soon However hubs,

oft), handled their voices in strict
harmony and pleasing style. I he

Instrumental piano solo, by Mrs.

Dr. E. F. Griflin, "Fanfare Mill-taire,- "

closed part I, and it as

one of the gems of the evening.

Its arrangenieu is dillicult, coin-...,u.,- .t

..i utiii-fiii- holes aud bi il

CIA AnrnAratinil aball own sncb real..snwn this week, lie secuieu iu bis line 011 the best terms.
mnA oeraotial property aa may be fere Irunt. John Y. Moreen, ubseveral policies.

rei.,' la ni.mn talk of ft Sllltlll
necessary for carry.,

clever a man as ever sailed the the r corpnrsw nuino, - --

, ... i ...a Im aund. and nlead and
BUmxi nirtt, JUU$

1 in 1 V. ..v...- -
started atbeingweekly newspaper

T....M.. Miss 'earl v iu the be impleaded in all tha courts of law anddeep blue seas, has recently resign-

ed his position ou the American MANUFACTUREBishop Orccay Appslatattatt.

The followinit nppoiutments will WASH C. MYERS, Pr.;irlstarylicit dashes, which none but ex-

perts undertake to pel torai, and to

aav that its rendition was tally
Ths capital atwk of asid eorporatioo

.a ih. mn of Thirty Thou Qensral dealer ia
be filled by Bishop Green on the ,1,,schooner Eugenia, and accepted

mini mil ml ot the schooner Zeuobia.
no. - . ii

asml 1 lsrs to hs uirioen mi..
On. Hundred Dollsrs each, lbs .tock- -

She is now on the ways undergo niiorKiUES.

A ass vmwi"", '
coming new year.

Send your orders to the Dem-

ocrat Star office if you want fine

job printing done. Our charges tor

first-clas- s work are very low.
'

Pnss Christian will probably

coast during the month ot January

next : Pass Christian, 1st and 3d 5

Mississippi City, 4th and Ctli ;

and 9Ui Fascagoula, 10th.
ing repairs, nnd will Bail within a

satisfactory to critical survey
a high order ol execution

aud musical taste on the part of

the worthy performer.
Intermission of 15 minutes was

strictly a "business" iiiiinniiiee.
ment on the uni t ol the wise "man

holdsra of said corporation .u... -
laws and rules for tbs government and

direction of said corporation not in con --

rliet with the constitution and Iswaof this

st The officers of ssid corporation
be a Presldeut, Secretary, Treaauror

"'"V1 ...i-.- r. .. a Hoard of Diroctors,

nats, Cap, Clothing, Coot
and Shoes, Hardware,

Notions, Crockery, Peed, ate. In fael
everything necessary toconntry trada. ,

Hithest price paid for country produce,

tew weeks.

Mrs. Ketia Saunders, No. 42

DaiH.hiu street, Mobile, keeps a
Kbip this year five hundred bales of

ia ca.li or In trade.
neat and cosy establishment, where agement.'1 " Music h.it lav charms to

"o be elected In such numner as tbe riiles

snd by-ls- of ssil corporation may di- -

""KovemWrag,!- - 3Mtmumour lady frieuds can find nil kinds ALL KI1TD8 OF
cotttm. That beats otner coBi

towns by just five hundred bales.

The oast week has been foggy,

August 1, 1HS0. ir

SHOO. FLY,of millinery and fancy goods
.

at
t..
tue

soothe the savage,- ui ' "..;
probably but not iu appetite, it iv-- )

quiring the "good things" below to

appease this craving, so thither all
repaired to 't bountiful and sub

ULHAN'0lowest prices. She also Keeps ui.
Wool Klarkef, lais-lsslp- -t.

Wat net's health corsets' tor sale,

stantial supper, elaborately pre- -

aud will give prompt atteiuioii 10 IN". C. NASH,
DKAxaaisRIB Hlimn mmmmnared to comfort the "inner man,

r .... ..I.w.leull humall orders troni the conutry. Bead
Dry Goodi, Notiona, a large asaortaonta

rtt'rjf 'giierally disagreeable.

We have had scarcely any cold

weather, yet the rain has made it

quite disagreeable.
' --Mr. J. K. Henley, formerly

station"agent at Mississippi City",

took charge or our station on the

first. Mr. Uenley is a clever gentle- -

her card in this issue. Kiimbn (not), iuikv, uivp.r..,
chicken salad, coffee, etc., were

BOOTS, SHOES,BldGANSm yvii
At WILKES & CO.'S, Crockery, bnoca,, etc., ew. v- -j -

dacs tsken in exebspgs, ,
"l mthere, and other articles oi tne u wOn last Monday we were hon

hardware Jepartiue.ni, menu
... M T I'li.lkillihllll.ored with calls from Messrs. F. S.

We are mefiared to print let- -

CTKaw Hides a spsetsiiy..
lag. , 1S80.

THE St. LWJI8
over uy .r. -

Hewes, clerk of the courts of Harri- -

un.l Mrs. r . A. uiaae, u. r r, head's, billheads, circulars, post- -
. t i T T n'. ...... nlaf-l- r Farnlture, Hattresse.

Day St. Lonia, niu.V

HOW IN FULL OPERATION

MAKING

r- - - .... ru Nlilll .nn nnillllT P.. 1 1 11ITO UUIUIUIU, viv. the oiber side were aw win,
wedding aud visiting earns,man, and a couuivir... n -
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